JAPHLIN Computer Repairs
www.japhlin.co.uk

Established 1990

Monthly paid Maintenance Support.
Can you afford to be without it?
See below for the unique benefits this JAPHLIN support offers
and if it meets with your requirements please
phone or email us for a quote
No more unforeseen repair bills.
The use of loan equipment should the repair necessitate equipment removal.
Unlimited telephone support. Access to direct phone line to support engineers
Special Genuine 10% discount on any bills for work carried out not covered by the contract (I.e. New work).
The maintenance cover includes on site service visits, travel charges, and all labour charges for repairs.
(any parts used are charged at cost in consultation with the customer)
The standard response time is 8 working hours (or better) from the time the call is received.
Our engineers are constantly updating their skills and knowledge and have access to Technical Support from many
manufacturers including Microsoft
You can pay annually in advance or pay monthly by Standing Order.

Affordable

Comprehensive

Expert

Always Available

You may wish to consider the following …

Find us in

Today when computer companies are starting up and closing down fast, it is nice
to know that one Local company is still around and going strong, (we are now
into our 20th year) we have always thought long term and like to feel once a
JAPHLIN Customer always a JAPHLIN Customer. We all know of companies
who pay for computer maintenance only to find the company providing the maintenance disappears leaving them with a worthless contract and lost money.

We are constantly looking for ways to improve our service to customers
and will welcome at all times comments and suggestions from you all.

JAPHLIN Computer Repairs
77 Weeping Cross
Stafford
ST17-0DQ
Phone: (01785) 663400
Fax:
(01785) 665807
Email: support@japhlin.co.uk

